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6 Karboora Drive, Point Lookout, Qld 4183

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 637 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

This beautifully presented Home is located on one of Point Lookouts most sought after streets situated on the corner of

Karboora Drive and Yarrong Road.  It sits on 637m2 and has water glimpses through the trees. Each level is fully

self-contained making it ideal for two families and we know it would make a very popular holiday let.Recently renovated

by master builder Geoff Pettingill, Geoff is extremely well known for his top-quality builds.  The Iron Bark entertaining

decks are impressive with their sheer size and thickness of the timber boards and posts. High end finishes throughout,

polished timber floors and European appliances. There is nothing left to be desired with this home.The upper level

features four bedrooms, two bathrooms, a modern kitchen with walk in pantry and stone bench tops, hidden laundry,

open plan living and dining opening onto HUGE wrap around entertaining decks with water glimpses. High ceilings with

exposed timber beams and one of my favourite features is a loft bedroom we know the kids will love!  The lower level

features a  light filled bunk room, modern kitchen with stunning timber bench tops, hidden laundry, open plan living and

dining area and entertaining deck.  There is both under stair storage and a generous fully enclosed storage room that

could easily be turned int a 6th bedroom with very little effort.Easy to care for gardens, a private outdoor shower with hot

and cold water and more outdoor storage under the deck perfect for jet-skis, boat, surfboards and fishing gear.Only a

short five minute walk to the Straddie Hotel, Cylinder and Deadman's Beach.   


